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What is

Castoria h Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic suhstancc. It is a harmless substitute
for ParoEroric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OH.

It is Pleasant. Its gntarantco is thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms aud allays
feverishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tlio food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas

toria is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Cxatoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

R. A. Arcbis, M, D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians In the children's depart-
ment have apoken highly ot their experi-
ence In their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among ur
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet wo ore free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won Ui to look with
favor upon it."

Umitid Hospital add Dispihsirt,
Boston, Masf.

Alun C. Surra, Pret.,

Castoria.
" Castoria Is on excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Klothen have repeatedly told me of iu
good effect upon their children."

Db. U. C. Osnonn,
Lowell, Muss.

" Castoria la the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not
far distant when mothers will consider the rail
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of thevariousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forclngoplum,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending

them to premature graves."
Dn. J. F. Kincbeloe,

Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TI

WELDON

Weldon, N. C,

FOB IBOITS .AJSTD GIRLS.
SESSION QECINS SEPTEMBER SIXTH.

FKltS THOROUGH INSTRUCTION IN LATIN, FRENCH

( )v Tuesday next, the lu'th inst., the

l'e,.ilcs's party will hold its State cdi-- u

iiiii.ti I'cr the purpose of determining

:,cilr v a State ticket shall be put in the

at'innuiive to name the candidates. On

ihe 7th df September the Ui publicans

,v;.! held a convention for the same pur-jii.-'-

When these two conventions

haw b' cn held the political lines will be

dr.r.vn and the issues laid down in Staie

politic.-- , and the campaign will then be

fully open. Each of these parties is

within itsell as to the proper course

to pur: uc. Some in each favor one

c...ure. while others favor the other. It

is the ..pinion of the PiOANoKK Xews

that both cniiveutions will nominate can-

didates li.r State offices.

There seems to be a disposition on the

part ..f some of the leaders in both par-

ties to eniiie to some understanding by

which the smallest amount of antagouism

will .it between them and each get

help IV mi the other in certain lines. This

dl-- i seems not to be shared by

all. but still there is a strong tendency

that way. It cannot be told before the

conventions meet what will be the rt suit.

Whatever it may be, however, it will

bode no good to the Democracy, because

the uppermost idea and desire in the

miuds of both Republican aud Third

party leaders is not to win the election

on the principles which they profess but

to defeat the Democracy.

The mo't prominent name mentioned

in connection with the gubernatorial

nomination by the Third party is Mr.

W. II. Worth. Xo other name is heard

in this connection since that good Demo-

crat Dr. Sandcrlin has refused to listen

to the voice of the tempter. There are

three gentlemen spoken of to lead the

Republican ticket Col. Boyd, of Greens-

boro, e Furches, of Statesvillc,

Mr. John B. Eaves, chairman of the Re-

publican Executive Committee. e

Faircloth, of Goldsboro, has been

mentioned as the probable Republican

candidate for Lieutenant Governor.

The Eastern Republicans, we have

been told by a Republican high in the

counsels of his party, are almost unani-

mous in their opposition to bringing out

State ti ket, while those in the West

are equally in favor of it, and the contest

will bo between the two sections. Mr.

Eaves lead, the Western faction and Dr.

Mott the opposition. Mr. Eaves con-

trolled the last convention, but the com-

plexion of the next cannot be ascertained

until the new primaries are held and the

new delegate; arc elected. This will be

done within the next few weeks.

The Third party people do not talk
much and their plans are not so well

known. All the delegates, or most of

them, have bet n selected, but they are

very cautious about expressing their

opinions, and but little is known of their
intentions.

The situation seems to be hopeful for

the Democracy whatever may be done by

the two conventions. If they do not com-

bine neither is strong enough to defeat

the Democrats; if they do combine many

sincere membei i of the Third party and
straightout Re ublicans will become .lis

gusted and stay at home on election day.

Many of the People's party profess to

have no fears of a force bill should the
Republicans ctntrol the next adminis-

tration. This is not the view taken f
. .t .1.- - XT .! 4 n tu ny me ,natirnai Alliance at its ucala

meeting. In n scries of resolutions pass
ed at that uiee ing the National Alliame
denounced the force bill as "fatal to the
untune. HIV nf the tcltc.4 unci In din ,.n,.i

f , . .

ccucciccivc inc Liiiiv uc, ptmuui
that ' we itofrt solemnly protest again.t
the passage of the said election bill and
we most earnestly petition our sena

tor- - in . onuress to employ all fair and
loyal means to defeat this unpatriotic
measure, which can result in nothing
but evil to our eouimou aud beloved

country." If the force bill was "fatal"
then, it is i(iially so now Nothing has
transpired since the passage of those res

olutions to make the bill less dangerous

to the cherished liberties of the citizens.

The force bill is a menace to the
South which cannot be disregarded by

those of her citizens who believe in local

Sallow and laden hued complexions
soon give place to the loveliest pink

when "the use of Ayer's Sarsapa-rill- a

is persisted in, and cosmetics entirely
abandoned. Nothing can counterfeit
the rosy glow of perfect health, which
blesses those who use this medicine.

Whe Baby tm riek, w gun bar CutorkL
WhB ik ni a Child, ik ctM for CtttorU.
Whea ifct beetm HIm, ah atone to CMtorte.

Wb ktdOhlldM,itefttw CmMH

,UMWMIHK.CMCJKBJCW

Till? Cotton J'litnt, the organ of the

South Carolina Alliance, opposes the

maintenance of principles by submitting

them to a mixed vote. Tho paper say::

'With due respect to tie.! opinions of these

who have iu other States chosen a moth

od different frnni ours, we must say the

South Carolina plan of getting reform

inside the White man's party, commends

itself to our judgment as well as our taste.

The reformers here have all tiny could

get by any possibility by independent ac-

tion, and besid.'S this there U compara-

tive peace between us. When it comes

to "maintaining principles" by submitting

them to a mixed vote, we unhesitatingly

say, "pray, excuse us."

' liaidness is catching'says a scientist.

It's catching flies in summer time. I "so

Hall's Hair Uenewer and cover the bald

place with healthy hair and flies won't

trouble.

Evkiiv sin that is not forsaken uiarri.s

and raises a family.
MHWIilll 'Hull macule pillow m II a. il'llMHlil

.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dyspepsia
Few people have suffered more severely

from dyspepsia than Mr. E. A. McMahon, a
well known groeer ot Staunton, Va. lie says:
" Before, lsrs I was in excellent health, weigh-
ing over 200 pounds. In that year an ailment
developed into acute dyspepsia, and soon I
was reduced to 102 pounds, sulleilni; burning

sensations in the stomach,

Intense palpitation of the heart,
nausea, and Indigestion.

I could not sleep, lost all
heart in my work, had fits of melancholia, and
fur days at a time, I would have welcomed
death. I became morose, sullen and irritable,
and for elsht years life was a burden. I tried
many physicians and many remedies. One day
a workman employed by mo suggested that
I tako Hood's
s-- k Suffering;
wife of dyspep
sia. I did so, and before taking the whola ot
a bottle I began to feel like a new man. The
terrible pains to which I had been subjected,
ceased, the palpitation of the heart subsided,
my stomach became easier, nausea disap
peared, and my entire system began to
tone up. with returning
strength came activity of 8 Yearsmind and body. Bcforo
the fifth bottle was taken
1 had regained my former weight and natural
condition. 1 am today well and I ascribe It
to taking Hood's Sarsaparllla."

N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsa-
parllla do not be Induced to buy any other.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Bold by ill dnigirltta. (1 ; tlx f or 54. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD 410., Apothecaries, Lowell, Hats.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Ridgeway
High

School,
FOR o BOYS o AND ,GIRLS- -

KAI.l, KKSKItiN OK 18IC2 liKillSS Ai'l.T.ST

--': rn.

TOTAL. EXPENSES:
Board, 8.-,-

0 00

WaJiiug,. :; 00

Tuition, S.'O 00 & 23 00

Music on Piano, 12 50

I'se of Instrument, 2 50

Incidental Charge, 1 00

No extra charge for any language, or

special study.

For catalogues address the principal,

JOHN C RAH AM,
8 4 1m Ilidgeway, N. C.

Subscribe to the

State Chronicle,
JJaleiijli, N- C.

DAILY : AND : WKEKLY.

Latest telegraphic news from all parts nf
Hie world, illy l'nite.1 1'ress all. Special
w ire. i

Has the largest ilaily circulation in the
Male

Has more State correspondents than any
other daily in the State.

Twelve months, (i mi
Six months, ;j on
Three months, i sii

Weekly, $1. i't per year, in clubs of live
or over $1.1(0.

T. It JKUNKiAN, Editor.
R. W. I.ITCliroUD, Manager.

HALIFAX COUNTY,

S ITER JOR COURT.

John P. Leach and James M. Leach, inict- -
ners as J. 1. Leach St Co., plain-till- s,

Against
W. It. Curtin and Florence L. Tnrtin, his

wife, nnd B, R. Browning and How-

ard Browning, partners as B. R.
Browning ,t Son, defendants.

ACTION TO FORECLOSE MORTGAGE
ON LAND.

To the defendants W. R. Curtin and Flor
ence L. Curtin, his wife:
In pursuance of an order made iu the

above entitled cause at Spring Term
of the Superior court of Halifax countr
you are hereby notified to appear at tie
term of said Soprior court to be held at the
Uourtnouse in Halifax on the 10th Monday
after the first Monday in September 1802,
aim answer or aernur to toe complaint.

Witness JohnT. Gregory, Cleric Superi-
or Court at office in Halifax this 2lat day
of June-1892- .

JOHN T. GREGORY.
T. N. Hill, Attorney.

Tin i .v v a ; ; i 11.

tub nr.jiocit vt!c TiCKicr.

ICR I'liKSH'KNT

G ROVER CLCVEl AFJD,

if .Vl ' Y'l'K.

Volt H'VI'tOli'SI.
,. E. STEVENSON,

ni Lliim.k
iwciliccilm cccii.m

i pi. V ;

ELiAS CAP.R,

- A. i). l .HT.Cv
i :.Vslu.:

.lis

ImNAl.!) W r.Aiv.
c.l .,

I" 'I:

!:;, i:i.T m. rriiv.AN,
nl i'.in.i'"i:ii"'.

Miivrrsid NT ni' itih : isn:i'c u..s:
,!U1I.V C. SCAKlMKol 'till,

r .r .i r.cii.M.v .rsi:is.u:
l'UANK I. isHoUXK,

ui MvcksViiimrs.

ri.s :r:. .Eot'Tiir.Twn.nii I'Mmn:
(.;i:ok(;k a. siu i'DKi).

Hill C' PMIW'T:

F. A. WOODAKP,

nf W

i o;i laECToii KtnM !istiit:
N. J. Knl'SK,

of Lenoir.

eemmintiai. elritiirs roifntr. ta te-a- t lakck
KOl'.EUT IJ. (iKEXX, of Forsyth.

CHAKLI'S H. AYCOCK, of Wayne.

COL XT Y CONVENTION.

The Democratic convention of Halifax

county havim: on the lo'th day nf May

adjourned to meet upon the call of the

chairman of the Democratic Executive
a

Committee I do, by virtue of au-

thority, hereby call the convention

to assemble at Halifax, on Monday, the

ljth day of August, at 1:2:30 o'clock, P.

51., fur the purpose of nominating can-

didates for the Legislature and the coun-

ty offices, and to transact such other bus-

iness as may properly come before it.

I. K. fiittEN,
Chair. Deni. Ex. Com. Halifax Co.

Weldon, X. C, Aug. Jnd. 18112.

MELTINt.S OF TOWNSHIP ClIM- -
iitti:i:s.

The Democratic Executive Committees
. 1. lT.irc'.ui uiu set'rai iuwu.iuip! iu uaiuax coun-

ty are requested to meet at Halifax on

Monday, the 15th day of August, at VI

o'clock M., for the purpose of electing a

County Executive committee for the en-

suing two years.

I. E. Green,
Chair. Dcm. Ex. Com. Halifax Co.

Weldon, X. C, Aug. L', 1892.

Jt'iMiE RrssELi. is opposed to putting
a Republican State ticket in the field.

His reason is that if the People's party
' have anything like the numbers they
claim and the Republican vote could be

thrown for that ticket or for a coalition

ticket and the entire vote could be hon-

estly counted, the re L-- a chance to redeem

tho State from Democratic control."
Xuw, if this plau should be acted upon

what would become of the administration
of State affairs when redeemed from

Democratic control? Are Judge Russell

and other Republicans so generous that
they would be willing to give the State to
the People's party solely in order to wrest
it from the Democrats? Ry no means

They want the Third party lamb t.i lie

down with the Republican lion hi-f- .re

election day, and after that when the
offices are dished out and the control .f

the State is to bo assumed the. Third pnnv
lamb will be inside tin Republican lion

The old fable of the monkey and the
chestnut also applies. The Uenuti'i.'nna

only wish to use the Third party to bene-fi- t

themselves. They want the political
chestnuts and the Third party will make
au excellent cats paw fur tho purpose.

A Sharp Practice

you call it when reading an interesting
article and find at its close that you've
read an advertisement. Don't condemn
tho advertiser. You won't read the or-

dinary advertisement. All advertisers
feel this in common with the niter who
takes this means of telling you that Sim-- .

mons Liver Regulator is the best medi-

cine for malaria, impure blood, and
poisoned system. Equally as good for
indigestion and biliousness.

OS erinaii, English, Matlicuiatics and
Full ami illieicnt cnrt'S . t'

Advantages nut surpasd by those of any other school in the State.

Murray Street, Now York City,

A

UI

Natural Science.

SCHOOL, OXFORD, N. C.

orsrK exjoys
Both the method aud results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
aud refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem eflecttially, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing tu the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOVISVILLE. Kt. NEW YORK, N.I.

mar 2(! ly

SEE HERE!
You can save from 15 to i") per cent, by

-I- IIYI.VG

Fruit Trees
and other Nursery Stock from the

0L0 NORTH STATE NURSERY.

J. Y. KAVAGK, Agt., Scotland Neck, X. C.

JrjT'Will canvass Halifax and adjoining
counties this season.

may o 3m.

READ !EREAD !

LIQUID ENAMEL PNT.

HAS BEEN IX THE MARKET 22 YEARS.

MIX EI) HEADY FOR USE.

AXV OXE VAX AITLY IT.

Wilson, X. C,.Sept. S, 1(976.

Mr. C. P. Knight, Baltimore, Md.:

Bear Sir. In reply to your letter as to
the merits of the Liquid Enamel Paint, it
atl'.mls nielileasure to say it lias given en-

tire satisfaction, so much so it has conver-
ted the painter that iipplied it. In fact
the opposition to it was so intense when
I was about to buy, I should have likely
oought lead and oil had I not have known
you s.i many years and having great confidence

in your integrity.
Yours truly,

li. II. COTTEX.
ARMSTRONG, CATOR CO.,
WHOLESALE MILLINERS,

Baltimore, Md., 1W4.
Mr. C- P. Knight, Sole Agent, X. J. E.

I'nintCo., Baltimore:
J)ear hir: In January our store

was painted with the Liquid Enamel Paint
made by the New Jersey Enamel Paint
Company. We nsed tints that generally
show the effects of exposure, but the paint
has retained its color, gloss and freshness.
We shall take pleasure in nsiug it in the
luture. lours truly,

ARMSTRONG, CATOK 4 CO.
Chapel Hill.N. C.,Jau., 1SS4

Mr :. P. Knitlit, Biiltimore:
Heiir Sir: I tslte plenum in tuning that I have

imci. wnnmucn a tixtacium, yunr unum Kn-

inel 1'iiint on nnrmvellinz hciiue In th town
and can conflilentlf recommend it to all who
wciiiM like to use a beautiful and durablo palut
iccr any purpose. ery reapeeiniiiy,

K. B. MARTIN.
Juiix Robixhom, J. A. I.KAK,

lTCHitieni Tieaa,
Jons T. rATaiei, Secretary.

DIXIE AOKlt't'LTfRAb MECHANICAL TAIB
ASSOCIATION.

Wttdeilioro, N. C, Not. II, 1S79.

(Vrtlllcate nf merit nwarrtod to r. F. Knlirht.
llaltlin.cre.fcir beict Drerared Paint, helnr the New
Jeiwr Kuamel Palm, exhibited at the Dixie Fair
01 November, Ih.D.

Petersburg, Pec. 16, 1889.

Mr.C. V. Kiilfht, Baltimore!
lar Kir: Wr have lined tha Liquid Knamel

I'alut made by the New Junwy Kuamel PaliitCo..
which I piirrhaavd throiih you, and w found It
tint clttM In every particular, aud It Jiutly.le.
erven all that la claimed for 11 M to becauty, dur- -

muimj Bull ctruiuilliy,
Youra, etc., I.KROY ROPKR A SON.

Wutnlaakurtu, N. H, 1877.

C. P. Knight, Eaq.:

The Palut, Liquid Enamel, reached me prompt
ly. I will atata lhatit Iim Klven entire aatufac-tii-

to both myaelf and painter. I regard it at
H.r ncai ni iicie aa 10 quality ana economy sad
i uui uuucMiuiiiiKij r columella 11 aa aucn.

Very rwueutfully, K. 11. HEAD.

Baltimore, Dec. II, 18St.
C. P. Knight, Eaq., Baltimore :

It glvea na great pleasure to certify to the good
qualltleaofyour Liquid Knamel Paint, made bv
the New Jeney Knamel Paint Co. After uiing
the old atyle paint for a number of yeara, we were
induced to try your paint by tboae who had uaed
It. We have now been natng It tome ai x or aeven
yeara, both for Iniide and oettide work, and It
kith enure aatiamctlon.

Voun roapeetftilly,
DKFORD CP.

C. P. KNIGHT,
SOLI GKNKKAL AGENT,

No. 12 South St., one door South Lombard St:

BALTIMORE, MD.
(Sample Cardi tanlahed by mall gratia.)

BOARDING DEPARTMENT.
Undei direct supervision of tlie Head-Maste- r fur the benefit of scholars from

distance.

TERMS RBASOITA BLE.
For further particulars, address,

William Holmes Davis, A. B.,
Head-Mas- ter University School, Weldon, N. C.

6 :;n jm.

aS! -

mac i il --nv in ma i i m

HORNER MILITARY
Modem buililings, hot and cold baths, gvmiiasium, heallhlul climate, beautiful snr- -

rouniliugs, nuiubers limited. A modem home school for b.iy.i. Calalognes sent on
application.

if 00 KtflDS VFzzr

PUMPS, Wl MILLS, US,
ETC.

Sole Ag'ts for Rife's Hydraulic Ram.
Hand Power and Steam Pumps.

Iron, Wood and Terra Cotta Pipe.
DKUsT TILE- -

(

SYDNOR & SHEPARD,
1445 Main St., K,IOHU:OTID, "V".

IHTESIAN AND DRILLED WELLS. PROSPECTING HOLES DRILLED
ny 12 6m.


